
5:15-5:30 Mrs. Marshall
5:30-6:00 Session 1
6:00-6:30 Session 2

6:30-6:45 Mrs. Marshall

             Welcome to a year like no other!



Ms. Bonnie 
greets 

students 
every 

morning.

Bubble 
space in 
the hall.

Spectacular
Second Grade 

Work







Current -Nov. 6th

A/B Days, in person
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

All student Zoom meetings,
Tuesday-Friday 

11:15 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.



8:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m., A/B Day, In Person Continuing 
Focusing on meeting each student where they are academically.

We are working up to: (Nov. 10th?)
11:15 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Zoom Session #1(All Students)
12:00 p.m. - 12:45 p.m. Lunch Break
12:45 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. Zoom Session #2 (All Students)

1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. Office Hours
This time is offered for additional support via Zoom



Quiet place with minimal distractions. 
Here is why

● If possible, background is a wall to limit 
sibling/pet/family disruptions.

● Remember we can hear household noises and 
conversations.

● Headphones are helpful
● Make sure students and family 

members in the background are
     fully dressed.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yZC-jk-foDI


Your student is counted present when they participate in class activities or when they 
interact with their teacher or an educational assistant. Some interactions that count 
positively for attendance include: 

 Participating in a live class.
 Posting completed coursework to Google Classroom or through email or similar.
 Communication between the student or student’s family and the teacher
 Turning in completed assignments on a given day.

When there is no evidence of student interaction during a 24-hour period surrounding 
a scheduled school day as described above, students are reported as absent.  

If family events, work schedule, or related reason prevent your student from attending 
for a 24-hour period or longer, please contact Elmira Elementary:

 541-935-8214



                    
Google Classroom

https://classroom.google.com/u/0
/h

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/h
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/h


This school year we have an extra special 
partnership due to the mixture of in class 
and at home learning. 
Ideas from Ms. Erin

Communication is key!
Class Dojo, Email, calling the school, or texting.
CRoberts@fernridge.k12.or.us
(541)760-8414 - Text

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19sa63K_vxMaOGktO6yN2LlTFswaoBvqSHWtsAYcUUYI/edit#slide=id.ga0f3e248a6_0_81
mailto:CRoberts@fernridge.k12.or.us



